Resilient London

Take these actions to make your community climate-resilient and a better place for all to live and
thrive.
Contact your City Councillor in support of the City’s Climate Emergency Action Plan and
personalize with the climate action priorities that you’d like to see.
Contact your Member of Parliament (MP) and let them know the climate action priorities
you’d like to see in a green and just recovery.
Get involved with local climate action by visiting the City of London’s Climate Emergency
Action Plan site.
Attend an upcoming live Green in the City event by visiting our online events calendar.
Watch a rerun of a past Green in the City event online. Share the video to your social
media, and make sure to tag us!
Donate $15 to the London Environmental Network in support of the Green London Now
Campaign. Your donations support our campaign costs (like running ads) and assist us
with developing our new Residential Program, which helps Londoners make affordable
home retrofits.
Volunteer with a member of the London Environmental Network! Find current
opportunities on our website.
Stay updated with environmental events and happenings by signing up for our enewsletter.
Sign up to the Green Economy London e-newsletter to stay up to date on opportunities
for businesses to become more sustainable.
Are you part of a nonprofit organization or community group working to create
environmental change in London? Sign up to become a London Environmental Network
member today. Membership is free!
Is your organization looking to take sustainability action? Become a Green Economy
London member to get the support you need to set and achieve sustainability targets.
Check out Green Economy London’s Events Page and have yourself and three coworkers
register for an upcoming event. Watch the Measuring Business Impact Webinar, and send
it to three co-workers!
Have your say in London’s Emergency Climate Action Plan to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions by at least 30% by 2030 and reach net-zero by 2050. Get involved by
submitting your feedback.

Biodiversity in London

Protect and restore London’s green spaces for animals, plants, and humans to enjoy.
Attend a biodiversity or gardening event by visiting our online events calendar.
Host a litter pick up event or river clean up in your neighbourhood! Or, turn on post
notifications to find out about the Antler River Rally’s next litter clean-up.
Get outside! Explore one of London’s 21 Environmentally Significant Areas.
What native species can you add to your home? Find out more from the Pollinator
Pathways Project.
Supporting Indigenous land rights and reconciliation is an essential part of making a
sustainable and resilient future. Learn about Indigenous land rights and how you can
support them in by reading our blog posts.
Have you heard about intersectional environmentalism? Our second post in our
Environmentalism in Action blog series shares information about this approach to
environmentalism and resources from BIPOC environmentalists.
Make your home bird friendly! Limit your outdoor lighting, treat your windows with dots
and keep your cats inside.
Read the Environmental Stewardship Guidebook to see what actions you can take to
improve biodiversity in your neighbourhood.

Sustainability at Home
Protect and restore London’s green spaces for animals, plants, and humans to enjoy.
Attend a sustainable energy event by visiting our online events calendar.
Take the Project Neutral quiz to calculate your personal carbon footprint in 5 minutes!
After you take the Project Neutral quiz, pick an area in your life (home energy, daily
transportation, food choices, travel, and waste) and an action to reduce your footprint.
Go green at work! Distribute the Workplace Green Up program guide, developed by
Green Economy.
Complete a home project to reduce your energy and emissions at home. Visit our Home
Retrofits page to get started.
Follow London Environmental Network on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram to stay
engaged with environmental and sustainable business initiatives in the city.
Follow Green Economy London on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram to stay engaged with
environmental and sustainable business initiatives in the city.

